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Our school is here to… 

provide a supportive environment for  

students to develop relevant skills,  

knowledge, attitudes and values  

that maximise individual potential  

in a global society. 
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  PRINCIPAL REPORT 

RESPECT ….  RESPONSIBILITY …. CARING 

PBS - Expectation of the Fortnight 
 

Listen Attentively to EveryoneListen Attentively to Everyone  

MARCH  
Wednesday 21  Faction Swimming Carnival Gldtn  

Friday 30  Good Friday - Public Holiday 

APRIL 

Monday 2  Public Holiday - School Closed 

Tuesday 3  Public Holiday - School Closed 

PBS EXPECTATION 

MARCH  
Friday 2  Year 7 Camp Returns  

Monday 6  Public Holiday - School Closed 

Wednesday 7  Secondary Parent/Teacher Mtgs  

Wednesday 7  Jnr Swim Carnival PP-Yr 3  

Tuesday 13   Yr 11/12 SIDE Camp Departs  

News from the Year 7 group is that they are having a great time on camp. Lots of learning and 

fun taking place. They will be back on Friday afternoon and have the whole long weekend to 

rest and recuperate.  

 

With lessons over, the swimming teachers have reported that our students generally are not as 

strong swimmers as the corresponding groups a few years back. There could be many reasons 

for their observations. Coming up are the Junior swimming carnival, the school swimming 

carnival in Geraldton and the NCVISSA carnival towards the end of term. So that children can 

maximise the enjoyment and competition of these days it might be a good idea if you can give 

your children further opportunities at the beach to practise the skills they have just learned. The swimming teachers say 

that the children don’t need to be Olympic swimmers, everyone needs to be able to swim a distance to save themselves 

and others. Swim to survive is their mantra. Each year we have Interm swimming lessons which build on the Vacswim 

classes in January. These build the foundations for a lifetime of enjoyable and responsible water activities.  

 

Coming up is a long weekend and school will resume on Tuesday 6 March. 

 

Carol Goodwin 

Principal 



Contributions and charges payments can be made at the 

school office during office hours 8am - 4pm Monday to 

Thursday or 8am - 3pm on Fridays. The school office 

only accepts cash or cheques. Alternatively you can pay 

by direct deposit into the school bank account using your 

child’s name as the reference. 
 

Kalbarri District High School 

BSB: 016650 

Account: 340900021 

PRIMARY DEPUTY PRINCIPAL REPORT 

Primary Students’ of the Week 

 

This week saw students break through the 1000th activity in Mathletics this year. We get to celebrate the students that 

pushed ahead to earn 1000 points or more. A bronze certificate is earned by reaching 1000 points, while a silver is 

earned for every 5th bronze and the gold for every 10th bronze. This week eleven students gained our extra respect for 

going that extra distance. Well done to Year 1: Jesse McK. Year 2: The champion Kai F. (2580 points), Claire C., Jessy 

M., Clain P., Grace T., Billy B. (silver), Madison P. Year 3: Dylan McK. Year 5 Erica B. and Isabella McD. 

By the way, Mathletics students now have access the Multiverse, a game of multiplication practice. Just finish those set 

tasks and make your way to the game section. World Maths Day is soon approaching (March 7th). 

Mr McQuade 

Year 1 Josie For putting lots of effort into all of her class activities . 

Year 2 Paua For a fabulous improvement with her spelling words and for being a very responsible and 

conscientious iPad manager. Good on you, Paua. 

 

Year 3 Edie For listening carefully to follow how to set out and  successfully calculate written addition 

column sums. Great work Edie. 

 

Year 4/5 Krystal For 100% effort and participation. Well done for always being willing to give everything a 

go. Keep it up Krystal . 

 

Year 6 Malek For making a huge effort in swimming and in class, earning 14 PBS points.   

 

MATHLETICS REPORT 

CHAPLAIN REPORT 

 PETER’S CHAP CHAT #218 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C. S. Lewis 
 
As a Chaplain I aim to provide social, emotional and spiritual support to our school community.  
I am in the prevention and support business; helping students find a better way to deal with life issues.  
I work to provide a listening ear and a caring presence in our school, available for all students, staff and families. 
 

Catch me onsite Wednesdays and Thursdays…see you soon… 
 

Peter Hanrahan, Kalbarri D.H.S. Chaplain  

CONTRIBUTION AND CHARGES 

The P&C have set up a crowd funding campaign to raise 

the funds needed to complete the proposed nature 

playground .  

 

Please follow the link to find out more 

at https://www.gofundme.com/KalbarriDHSnatureplay 

 

Please share it far and wide through your personal 

networks. 

P&C NEWS 

https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gofundme.com%2FKalbarriDHSnatureplay&data=02%7C01%7CHelen.Oconnor%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ceda6ee83ba8e4844912708d57e6242d9%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C1%7C636553882859534935&s



